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Have You Paid That Blanket Tax? 
Jn:WS PHONJ:S - llditorlal, Park 61083 BUlin-, Park 1060 - NEWS PHOND 
VOL. XI WORCESTER, ~lASS" APRIL 2i. 19'20 NO 2S 
TECH WINS .DUAL MEET 
Scores Easy Victory Over Trinity 76-49 At Hartford 
ln a dual meet held at ITnrtfc1rd last 
Saturdav Wo~ester Tech cwerwbelmerl 
Trinit,· bv the sc••re o£ i6 w ~9 ft 
was our first ounl mtet of th~ sea.<nn 
For Tech Lyman. Pickwock, M:uunng 
and Bushnell were the stars Lyman 
was high point winner, ttl king fin:ts 
in the 120-yard hurdles :1nd the pole 
\'ault. Pick"•ick and !\Janning sron!tl 
heavilv in the sprints. while Bushnell 
did well on the longer runs. Capt. Gar· 
land won the twe>-mile run. Amelu.'tetl 
and ITungerford were the onain·rtAYS or 
the Trinity terun. the ionner wonning 
three first places. 
'YMthcr conditions were unfavorable. 
due to a strong, rold wind which blew 
across lhe field. However, the tmck 
was in excellent shape, and the time in 
the track e,·ent.~ was !airlr gc)()d. 
Summa.;· of e\'Cnts: 
HlO-YO. DASII 
tst Amel~uxeu _____ Trinit\• 
2nd-Picl.cwitk.----W t• I 
3rd- Rnuson ---------TriniL)' 
Tomc-IOi sec. 
220-YO. OA:'.B 
l<t Ptckwock _____ \\' P. 1 
2nd White -------\\'. P I 
3rd-Rauson _____ Trinitv 
Time--:23! $CC. 
·llOYU D.\~H 
l~t-Mnnning _______ \\'. P. 1 
2nd RauS~>n ______ Trmity 
3rti-Guenin ______ Trinity 
Time-.5i ~ 
~YD RU:-1 
1st- Bushnell _____ \V P I. 
2nd Hungerford ------Trmhy 
:Jrd Mannins:- ---Worcester 
0:-<E :\fiLE RUN 
1st- Hunge-rford -----Trinity 
2nd Bu~lmell __ Won•ester 
3rd Tlt.ar _______ \Vur<'l!ster 
Time--1 mtn 58 sec. 
TWO i\!1LE RU:-: 
lst- Garla.nd ______ w P r. 
2nd-Ciapp ------Trin1ty 
3d ;\lurphy ------Tnnity 
Time-10 min. &1 sec 
120-YO. ITURDLES 
1st Lvmun ______ w P , t. 
2nd- Carter ______ w 1'. L 
3d- --
Other men disqualified. 
Time-181 sec. 
220-YO. ITUROLES 
lst-Ameleu.'ten ____ Trinitv 
2nd-Carter _____ w P. L 
3rd-Wightman ____ w. P. L 
RROAD JU~rP 
lst-Ameleuxen -----Trinity 
2nd-Carter _____ w P. t. 
3m Tenne\' ______ __ Tnnotv 
Distrulre- 20 ft. A in. 
rncn Jli~IP 
l~>t-Tie. Wi!(htman --W P 1 
Md ~els<>n -- -Trinity 
3rd- C:mer --------·"'· I' I 
llcight ;; It ~ nl. 
POLE \'1\ULT 
1M- Lyman -----\\' P 1 
2nfl Ti~. Dudley------\V P. I. 
~nil R.~usqn __ Trinity 
lleight- 9 ft 3 i11 
SllOT PUT 
lst- White ______ W, P. J. 
~nd Pierce _____ Trinity 
3rrl llr•hn --------Trinity 
Distanct'- 31 ft 7 in. 
OISCU~ TllROW 
lsl :-'elsn11 ____ \\' P I. 
2nd Nel;con -----™"">' 
3rd .\nnstrung ·- - - Tnntty 
[)ist:tnce-91 Ct S m. 
liA~~IER THROW 
L~t Oudlcr -------·--\'I' V. 1 
2nd Pnmsworth -----\\' P T. 
3rd- Ridhman - - - - -Trinity 
l)istnnre 107 ft 5 on. 
01-'FICIALR 
Rt:feree anti ~tarter-J uhn .\ De 
Ridder. 
·rim.,.-J II Kt'l<l\ na,·is. 
Judges A M C.old~tcin, M Schul· 
t:eJss, F P Easlnnd 
Clerk of Course-G. L. Fox. 
Announcrr-S Parkt!r. 
SOPHOMORE HOP 
Plan~ for tht Sophomore Hop are mp· 
iril,· bf!ing put under wo" The commit· 
to:c consists of "· 11 Cnluwurthy, chair· 
m<m; II P l,athrun. W II. Cooney, E. 
L Shoh: and R. W. Leland. 
The dnnt-e IS scheduled for May sev· 
mth and will take pln~e 1n the gYm· 
na..,iurn Dancing will t:lurt at nine and 
continue until two There will be six· 
teen danres and four el<trns on the pro-
grnm. The orrler will be announced in 
a da>• or two. l\lusic will be furnished 
lw the Won:ester Vnrictv Orche•trn.. 
·The hop Wlll be the last big dance on 
the lu'll th1s yell r 1u1d with the final 
e:xams IOI',ming up on the horiwn every· 
Me ~hnulcl Utke this opportumtY to get 
a fteeting glimp<e nt jor before the last 
ftw week.~ of school 
The price of tickets has not be~n deli· 
mtely rlecidecl at present but will be in 
the vicinity o£ two dollors. As the 
number of tickets to be sold is limLted it 
is imperati\·c that they should be pro-
cured nt an earl)' date. 
TECH WINS FIRST GAME 
Trims Mass. Aggies 8-6 lo Free Hitting Battle 
The hMcball team ope1wd tht• "-':t•<~n 1 F lfnson c ------ 1 
ln~'t ~1turtltwm theml•~t:tppn)\cd mnn· J Mn~n 2h ----- I 
1 11 • h Smnh t<S --- --- 3 ncr. c- 1 .. .king up n v1ctorv over l e ~h·t!o; s..~ ____ 2 
~ln.<,.,<'husetts Agricultuml College by a Onglc'' p ·-------- 1 
soon: of s.G. 
Th., went her wn~ mnno ~uited for ft><lt-
lu•ll thnn hnselmll, " stmng o:uld ,,;ntl 
4e~ping oo"·n the nttenrlnnce rutd mnl.. 
llllt I h\.• field lOg o( both tc:un,s ven· un .. 
<'crtnin. necau!'C of the wmd. the Jr.lnlt 
\\:ts n<1t pl\}vetl on iht• AAAie•' re~tulnr 
11~1<1, but on anoth~r dinmund whi<'l 
hac! n dump or trees in ldt field ,.\ow 
thing in this spot wt•nt f11r twn hn~' 
nn<l Tt•t•h wn!l pn>tnpt tu roke :t<lvnn 
t:I~C tlf thiS. 
s .. onn!! ~tarterl in the first innu1g. 
ab 
.lnkemnn 3b --- --- 5 
r.ah· u1 ss -~--.. --- :, 
Collins 1£ ------ 5 
Lent rl ---------- 6 
Dcwmg lb --- --- 5 
Kroeck cf ---- - I 
Magonuis 2b ---- 4 
Nc-wcll c ------- 3 
Crafts r ---------- I 
Lenvolt 11 ---- I 
Bri~thaln p ----- 2 
1 1 i 9 0 0 
1 2 3 3 I I 
t) 0 0 3 0 a 
0 l I 2 I I 
1 2 3 0 3 0 
r lh tb I'" a e 
0 0 0 2 I I 
0 0 0 0 3 0 
2 I 2 I 0 1 
021000 
I 0 0 10 0 0 
2 I il I 0 0 
0 I 1 I 2 0 
I I J 11 2 0 
000010 
0 0 0 0 I 0 
0 I I I 2 0 
when Stoughton walked, was sncrifice<1 Total~ ________ IO 0 7 12 z;' 12 2 
tu se~•Jnd by Camvlx>ll. and then wa. Innings: 
llu~h~d ncn,:< the pltltt• b\· th~ Agll:i<' Wt>roo..ter ------- I I I 0 I I 0 U 0 S 
I ~I ,\ .\ ------ - (I 0 0 I I I 3 0 0 6 tworlrr, wh•l walked three mtn n a "'"' Two base rut..~. Stoughum Camp~ H. 
Tr<'h duplkated th" tallv in the sec- TitCQmb, Ko\ll"'dgr, P Mn.""'• .I \l:t 
;m<l. nnd n~:aiu 111 the thirrl in,lllllf': All son BS\I;Iey, Cullins. Three·lo;I..'>C hits 11• 
~:iu mude their first NCCJre in the fourth Ma<e>n, Lent, Kruc<-k, ~tolw. l);tlk~ · 
. . I Tttcomb. r. ~lliSiltl, (ullon~ Sacnlkll 
uorl f,tlluwed it wtth one more tn tht hits· ~touf.l'htun Titcomb. Kittrt•dt:~. 
llrth 1\ll<l siJ<th. Tech's big inning -;n.~ Bagi!'Y Onuble P!n~· : Titcum~ t•> 
the sil<th, when S<ome ht•ol\·)' hotUn!! Dewong. TnnntlJ.S ~u t.ched l .bl' l raft.~ 
hrnu11ht four runs ewer the plnle, go,. ,2., bv Lcn,•lll 3t b>• l n~hnrn 3•. 
I h U<: ofT Crn!ts 2. uff l..eJtvtlt II. ofT 
till( us a II ''e. run lea <'I. An11h:1n1 4 IInse.' on h.'tlb: Crnfto 4 
The t;eventh inning cnme nenr tummjl' Le:tvitt, flrigham. Hit by pitrh<'rl h:oll : 
1111o a ''htd"· ..,,·enth" forM A C'. fm bv llnglcy, Newell Strurk out bv 
· . 1 · 1 · h Crnfts I, by l.e.witt l. bv Bn~tb.•m II. 
·nme umely htts, one a '"18 l.ri.P e wo~ h)• Hagler o. Passe<l bnlls p \In'"'" 1. 
tW•J men un, t'Oupled Wtth n mtsplnv on Umpire· Mr. Rort)' 1\ttenrl.tnce ~1. 
the field ~:ave them th ree runs. Nei Time or ),'lltTle · 3 hi"S. 10 mio1 
ther team SC(In:tl n£ter 1 his 
Ag)!ie~ used three pttcbers, o£ whom CALENDAR 
the f!n,i Lw<, held ntl terrors for Tech's I ---
hea'')' hi~ting hni!·~•P Arigbam, their Tuesday, April ~-13ru~eh8U tm<'k and 
la•t ncmunaw•n, rh"T)I~vecl o fiiSt b.'lll tennis prnMice. 4 (]0.6 00 p \I 
wh1c-h was f",t~lr effecttve Angley for Wet:lneada.y, April 28 l>rnn.·ttt<' 'ls~"~·i· 
Worcester, ptl<'h~d an Mc~nllonalh• auon rulnual meeting. f! Ia 12 '! 
fine gnme DeS)>otc the <'Ulrl bttllll: Basebnll trnrk nnd tennis practice. 
wind, nnd the eig~t c:;ors .~ade by, the 4 00-0.00,P. M. 
team in b.'\ck or hun. Ra~ at nil um~• Thunday April 29 Jnt.·rfmtemitv 
kept his nerve and nlwav$ hnd enough Smoker: 8·00 p .M .• in the 10'111, 
!<\lilT on the b:ill to get out oC. a hol.e. f3aseba.ll, truck nnrl ten nos prilctic:-e, 
Tech :ohowed up well. especmlly tn 1 00-6 ~00 p M 
hnlling, liS wit.neu t~e ~·<'n rlou~le< Friday-April 30-13aseha11. trnt'k and 
and a triple, be•irles e11:ht ~nglr• Dll:k tennis pru<'tice, 4 00-6 00 J> l\1 
l!:.uoo~ was th~ bnght p~rtJ<'uhr ~t:tr 111 Saturday, May 1 Ra.-chllll. Alumni 
tbls ltne: {(ettmg two songles. n dol,) bit' Field, 2 ;3() p ~I , Te<•h vs. Rh•11lt! 
and a tnple nut '?f lour nltffi'!PtJI Sr>me hlanrl Stn.te 
weakne~~.~ in fieldmg was rle,•eloped, hut 'frn<'k Meet, Alumn1 Fidrl, 2·00 P 
practice will ea.<ily remedy that. \I • Te••h v~ Tufts. 
The box l'COre lollow•· Tennia :Untch. Tech vs. ,\mhtr.t 
WORCESTER 2 00 P M., nn our cuurt< 
ab 
Stoughton 3b ---- 1 
Campbell cf -·- 1 
Morse rf ------ fi 
Titcomb If ----- I 
Kittredge Lb --- -1 
r lb tb po a 
1 I 2 :1 ll 
1 2 3 I 0 
1 I I I 0 
1 I 2 I 0 
I I 2 ·1 0 
,. Su.oday, May 2 -Church, etc 
1 Monday, May !-NEWS A.<~>ito:nments. 
0 ~I 113, ;, 00 P M 
0 lln<eb<1ll. tmt'l< '"'rl u·nni~ pr.<ct1ee, 
gl HJCHI:OO I' ~I 
Meet Me at Put's for a Good Lunch 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS 
P ubh bed ev nt Tu .a of the Senoo! 
Yur bv 
Tlw Tech N-• A.Aoci&tion ot 
Won:• t • Pol,y\echnlc In.sdmu 
TER~IS 
uiam about 1 he hlD templl us to U')' a 
lhtle patapbralinr : "Walk on the rrau 
&ad the wotld walks wit h you, keep to 
the d dewallc and you ro i:t alone.~ 
Ko doubt we should have an edhorial 
on this aubject in our 6le5, marked, .. To 
be used ~h sprinc." For each aprm,, 
as 10011 as t he mow bu cleand oil &he 
Subr.eriptton per .-c:ar S'! 00 rrau and some of the dampnesa hae 
Sing!~ Cop1c. o; left , the "back to the soil" movemen~ 
EDITORIAL STAn <tart~. A~ the rate we are roinr now, 
Ru~;;ell 11 Pear-on. '2 l Edit<,r·tn.Ch~ r it will not be loll( before well-worn 
pa.thl will be found on all our la'Will, 
Paul J llarriman, :.!0 Advtsor~· Edit '' atrild:nc Wustrations of the theorem 
Rob«n G l'erguron. '21 .\d \'I~ "\lory E·li t• r that a atr&l(ht line u the $bort.est cbJ. 
lnir.g R '""'th. ".!1 l l anaging Ed 1 r tance between two point&. What if the 
L~ \ J Abbe. ':!:! A,..;ocia"' Ed• I·,. rfdewal.k ta a lmle lonpr, and you are 
La..-r~ ~ p. tttr, '21 .-\Js-'OOA.tt Ed•t"" in a hurry? Wll.y not .have a little r.. 
O.u· ld F T •U er. "21 .'->cia"' Edll"r prd for appaaranus? Why not p e 
R ·~rt E Chapman. '21 :\~..-s EJll • the craP a chance? You znay aave a 
Ed..- n L :-hob. ':!:! :-:~ Ed: t• r lltUe time cut~ corners, but you can 
Morgan ~~ \\' h1tne,· '22 Xews E dnor rum a lot of rrau a.nd blicht tbe ca. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT reen of any number of bulhu. N o cme 
Ge~ ,, Condit , ".ll Bu$ne.<s ~lgr would care very much if only one man 
;\hron D Chat'e, "21 ,\d.-erti~in!I MgT l whalked 011 .. the =· or .,u t ~ 
I I · rd Jl l'u ,..,. t e men wu.o wa on 1 oo 11,..,. tnam. ...., di1ftrect patha, but wb&t b a 
Subscripunn ~ll:f short cut for one man is renerally a 
RIPORTERS lhort cut for & hundred more, with the 
R L :-.on. n '23 J \\' \\"tll•am•. "! I relult that is oaly t~ oftw seen on the 
P ll \\'lute "22 R .-\ Read ?2 hill Try to han mOU&h pride in the 
!" \1 L< nn, 23 ,\ A Gordon.3rd. ':!:! appear&nce ot the premise~ to coniine 
L J Rrvo~. '23 \\', R.. Ca.rrick . '23 your foot-work to the plK• that were 
All_ ... .,... "'* """- "-'· daia'ned for IL Keep em 'he walks and £••'""··-·-....... ~...-. .. , oqM ... 'bat Oth«< do liltewise. 
at .._ poe~..a..-. l• v. .,...wr, "\f ... , ..S.r ,..._ .A...."-1 
ALUMNI N OTJ:S 
R 1.:: :-<~nJer~m. wh· gn .. Juated 
' II 15 no• at the mad of th~ Xe..- Y .rk 
tl<"e of the B:ald ... ·tn Loromotin L m· 
~""'Y· 
Th" Philadelphia Branch of the 
.\lumm hel<l their annual mettin~: (Ill 
Thut'O'Jtw, \ larch 4 This bnon<'h is >'CI")' 
tnl\e, wul ha< n lan:e memb.!r'»hip 
lln01 or th• olrl grntls, W P. Dall~t, of 
he d:u., I M , h.:~.< made th<.' notnble 
rt'<' n I ,,( not hanng mth~l one or 
tho:se m«llll~"< f,,.. the pa.<1 twenty·ti,·t 
ears. 
Proic:S!Or• Butumel<l, Harnes, :u .:1 
X>mb• re«nth• attended a mt'f!tmg of 
1 >e :'\e.- \"o:k .\ lumm .\ssociauon at 
,.lricb tbe CJid·•"""etet fun•l .... l! t he 
prmcipal toptc of di,:cu-gon From 
'•" York Professor Butterfield "tnt 
'" to Phtl.ldelphia wht!n! he atunrlerl a I 
meeung of the P h1laddph1a Enrh>" 
mont fund Committee. 
luhn F 1\:ve>t, Jr .• of t he ,·Ia-.• of 101 
h • .u dwnged his line of bu~nes•. II e 
hiL< res1gned from. his p<>•llion With the 
"'ml•lu Ttme Recorder Co. to a~pt a 
1 tJSitu•n Wlth 1he F'arrdl founrln· Co 
n .\ nsc nia. C<onn. 
Cliif<-nl .\. lldlo\H of the c:bss or 1017 
1-a• a<etpte<J a poo>~tion ... ith th<' \\':aJ. 
"' rth )!(.: Co o! E:ut RMWI\ H1• 
lme ;, sale< er:s:ineenn~: ... ork 
1 
~l cn""l L lb•,.lton, E E. \\' I' 1 
IS 1s lea.,ng the W~tm.;hou-.: Com· 
AprU 27, 1920 
THIS ADD WORTH 
50 CENTS 
On Any Set of Drattlnr 
Instruments BOU(ht Belore 





Looae LMf Boob ud rillen 
Pine Wdtill( Pal*' 
Ev~ for the Duk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and J e.,..elry 
315 Main Stree~ 
.t\hodJ I •\1,._ 
TilE II EPPERNAN PRESS 
Spenoo. Ma~. 
E. E. MOTES 
\ I' l'h.tpm;u., Oi . wh- ha• b<>en ~~~ 
1 r•nl<llrl<'nt • f P<'"·er of Lu•ll<>"' ~l tln 
uf;'lrtunng .\8 .. •l;()("tates. Lu ilo"·· ~1 :. 
p:~m 's "or!..~ a t E.a5t P tusfie!d anti i~ ------ ---------ll'"~" to t he Goo•h'ear Tlfe Cc·mpam· nf I GET YOUR GREETING CARDS 
.\kmn. Ohio FOR ALL OOCASJONS AT 
APRIL 27, 19210 i• r SC\tr"l \i'a..,, ~·mth· d~ oi pneu 
NOTXOE 
===============1murlia :tfh:r nn iUnr' ftc,... "1'}3\'-<-BOOST TECH I II \\' llarLer. ~. b.. •• err~<'<~ " 
Th•· .\thle:1 C •w•nl r~ Jmmcnw to 
tlw ,\ ,\ the fnllo..-in~ amcn<lmenu to 
the consntut•<·n M.\n 'a'\'\a' h:an be 
E'l\~n in tr.>ek to any ne ,.,llllllll: tb= 
131 pomts m a lual • t rum:u!Ar meet 
=============== J>OSlttcn ,.11h the Rl"'" ~' ~ r Co. •f 
&DITORUL 
\\"orno~ter 
Rtell!lrd Brown ~~ ha.• a<n'J'terl a 
position as a$SI•unt Ele<:tnrnl En;:.nee 
Wltb the .\mcnon Su:c:l and W rY Co 
R H llo·ant, D E. ACiw~ .\ . W. 
l11D nn•l II J T~nr1c'" han ae«l•leU 
r )lltlt cn8 ill t!~;nftri.nit': a<ti<t!\nt"' t 
l'roi II H Sm1lh 
II ::- \\' h11e IS 10 the l•lant oltl.ort 
mr"t of t he ,\ mrn•·nn Td~1•h ne & Ttl 
< mph r.-, "' Roston 
GILB J:RT-MA T'I'E 
Mno. R ~ n Kork C:lben .mnoun" 
the m..c ;: i her clau"htcr 
Emma j.-
The rolk.wm~: men ~i'eti their ·w 
In bolsk~tball 5t<•uc;ht<m, P.c:.." 1ck 
Camphell , ,\n~ toaH \\'h11..: Bern· am 
Jl:~u<kr 
The 1ollcwu~ n..rn receheol the~r nu 
meral,., • 1!1"21 " 1 r Jumor "'1~,. \Inn 
h;tll · Tl"'>mble\", Whelpley. \\'hne., C!;ork 
.u~cl !tern·. 
·1 h<: t •llo•dn~ men re«h'C'll the~r nu 
lmeraJ, " 1921." for Junior tela\" \1 nu:.s: \\'1lli.uns. Dou~s. L•man AI ! "'11 
CERTEKARY HAS 13.000 J OBS FOR 
COLLEOB GRADUA'l'~S 
l' aul J ~~h ~fatUI I T rt... • tl: •>dJltl pi""'' '•· nt opo.n· 
Capt.&m 3rd CaYalry 11 I:S fa '·ounro: men :u11l • omen w11h 
r . :;, A. OOIIC;J;t' tra.ning '" pr:l<tl<':llh· anv ole-
On ~l .. n!LJ>. thc- 1\it h or .\pnl , .. nmcnt or an.• cr sciMce nre heing 1 
The J ones Supply Co. 
~U I \loin Srrw 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Opeical and Photorraphfc SuppU• 
f irat .Cbs$ Oe\"eloping and 
C uaran tc«1 
Prinu na 
NARC US BROS. 
21 PleasMl S~ 
Only CUt Price Sc;atlonory Store In 
W orcener 
S t udent.> can sa, . ., !!& c n Loose Leaf 
M~mo. Book!:, Founain Pens, ett. 
One minuu £rom Euwn·~ 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Up '-0 the dme ol roluc to press the 
MEWS Is able to npon &hat out ot aome 
live hiUidnd atwlenu at t he Institute, 
cmly ftfty-two haYe made the llna1 pay. 
men& on &h&r blanket tax.. This b In· 
deed a YflfY poor ahowf.n&, espedally 
when there are ao IIl&llY teams to flip-
pori. Bt.aeball, tracll: and tennis ate a 
heaY)' drain on the trea.mry just at 
present. 'l'heee teauu llllUt have equip. 
men&, but If there is no money In 'riew 
tAere can be no equipmen'-. h seems 
too bact that .... mun ICd our teams 
away 0 11 mpa 1nthout a compleu u.nl-
fonn. aome without lhoes. others with-
out JtrMJ'I or d.ocli:ulp. This Is what il 
happcina at praa1t and will eondnue 
to bapp«n until &be fellows that have 
not yet paid their athleac ~ can •• 
II& to pay thea.r bills. J un aacrillce a 
few lnpa to the movies a.nd pay tha 
remahull( SUO that is due the Athletic 
A.llodadon.. You will not oaly be ful. 
lllhnr an obliption contncted at the 
11m ot the yeer, but you will be tcder-
lna a aer'rice to tbe men on the team&. 
l tl'.!O, ,·ruted b'· the Centen.1n· "'~'"'""" ••f 
1 111 Wa..bin):ton, 0 c. the ~leth<J<ll>t EpiS..'<>P:li church rlurinro: Par k 6l6 
Mnue ~;raduated from T«h wi th t he tht! nc'tt le>ur ''e:lr'!l, nc('Ordm.: tu nn· 
·•au of ""'""~"" · a!< a ,;amtnry ci"il r <>uncemtnt b)' tb" Life S<:n·1ce depart· 
\t p~nt be 1, <llu,.ted at Fort \It\'• mrnt of tllat den<."mutalu•n Cm lu.at<~ 
of t«.hm,·al and proie--ionnl choob are 
616 Statt Mu tuil 
Wby u a ddewalk" Who wol1ld tblnlt 
of W1iz1r a bard COGc:re\e ....ut wbc the 
soft rr- IOd aloo.pide serves the pur. 
J10A 10 much bet&«? And. what il 
mon to the pant., who would be .o 
ln.llu•ced by hil thoqhb that be 
would fonan the cr- craas for t he 
artilldal path? Obl.ntion ol pedes-
A. E. PERO 
abel 1ndudrd 111 the demand 
Tiles<! a1't'<'mtmt nt-. ~ for :lll pan-
f th~ earth, far and near, 1rhere coi-
L r t "•tu,...~ "' rttums how kt:<3. c<:hool· orphanages. bo5ptt.a1• an<i 
W. P L IN TBZ PHILIPPINES 
J'IB& WATCH BEPAJ.RllfG 
A SPECI.U.'I"f 
that !:.I m"' oapproat'heti 209 na"e demoo. tratlon farms are maintained b•· 
•wen s:!IS ; .\ Wr must go!t that $300, t he \'anous departmmu of the Met bo- HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
do ,·our pan prompd.- d1~• Ep1~opal· chun:h orgamuti• n 
n ave vou ~ the ma.p with ~plana ~lan•· or the appoinunents ... ;u be filled 
11on, in the Y. ~I C .\ Rulletin Roard I b~ applicants ...-ho come throullh the :::tu 
'" !lo)·nton Hall' dent \'olun teer Mo,·ement . I 177 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they ace Your Friends. 
April 27, lftO 
Students' Supplies 
l~ks. u .. ,)( R k~ lln•i Umqut 
:-. ~nil\' Fumuure at r•cord 
f·f·~· 
;ee Our Fl.ll i up De><\..• .. t ~pe~1o1l 
l't\lllrnt • Pn~• 
11 your lundlady oeedl anythint; 
Recommend Ferdinand'• 
B~<'lun \\"or..· t ·r ~·,It hbur.: 
FERDiNA.No'S 
Prieee Save You Money 
141-2 19 \bin S t r,.N \\ o rce•ter 
..::Orner Centrlll ~tn.~t 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS 
frame<! a t tl 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT HOP 
Dolled Shoe Repairing co. 
We aell a full llne o f Men'• u~~ate 
Dreu Shoe a t Reuonablt Prieee 
67 liAl~ $TRf..ET WORCE:;TF.R 




I \u t n 't e t 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
Inc.-< •f'P' ra~ 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Gn.phic Ana Bulldlnf 25 l'oater Street 
Worcester, Mau. 
WANTED!!! 
To find a customer of THE 
HEFFERN AN PRESS who 
will say that be ever found 1 
anywhere bener printing at 1 
lower cost . 
TECH NEWS 
IJfTJ:IU'RATJ:RNITY TRACE MEET 
The ntt!'rfratem:t)' trad.; mt ·t wa• 
held ~~-~ ..-eek on Tuesday and Tburs-
da,· altem '""· Ph• Sn~ma Kappa 
"'•~ ea..<y ...,n""r:s, ~·et each event was 
1nte~ng and eksdv contested. 
The "ork oi Pid.wid., L\'11\:UI, Ru~h­
nell and Tr> mb~\· fe.uured the m«l 
l''d·"~c::.. wok n~t pbc.es '" 1~ lliO.• 
!'.'I> :and l-10 Lyman .-or the 1 rotul 
JUmp. J:l\1.\-:lrd ru~b hurdle,. :UIIi 1&'45 
tied ior lim pbee in the po~ •·:auh 
Perbap~ the most inte!'htH~>! e• l!llt 01 
the meet .,..u th" ur.le run. wh•,h flu h· 
nell tool.. ut t~ fa;t ame of I a:l lie 
W'IL• ;>u<htd aU tb• ,.·a•· b,· Tn:·mbl<·r. 
"M n<'Arh• 0\ ~rt ~ hr•1 at th<' nnl.$h 
The lath·r """ tlu. , .,._, t:Will '" ! o:; 
wh:.:h I:S C'\.·elk-nt ' ..._,,1 uJcnrh.• t~ Wt"t 
rnn•h t.<•n oi the trat·k 
The J"IUfl'O~ of the mt't'l W.J.\ t•• J;tl 
ntt'fl t •Ut fnr track and t•> .llll\\ Cv3ch 
11uwen- tn ~ 'UH e..'Ca\.'th' whou ha~~; men 
rould do The rtumher 0 1 m~n p.1rt<<1· 
patutq 1n the m~t Wll.li lar).!e. \\htt.·h "•\" 
' <~tuurn· ol l•~cl.Mtre t" th • f'flal h .... lfl 
m.tnag\'naent 
Thi! .- '1111Dllttt in ch.1rgo~ ol the m~t'l . 
C' '""'tuHl nt E II Root rhnrrrn&n. an<l 
11.\:'.J~ER TIIROW 
ht lludlr\' ------- <1-!.J;; 
!rvl r.'""'"lrth ---- •1•!. .. 
~J !'lc\t'U50n --···-·--- ~!.K 
Ill:- l':- TIJR0W 
ln- llunt ------------- .n 
Z ~ ~'rls<• ----------- UX 
3d 1\ro•·n --------·-- i'!.K 
The 110111t scorn ,. a ;n iot•.,,. s 
l'hs "II:'"" J.:app4 ----·--· f1Z 
.\IJ•ha 1 au lhn< , ----- :?li 
l.lunbda Clu ,\lJrha ----- 161 
Theta Cht --· !I 
ll<>ILl T u " 
Y. M. C . .t. NOTES 
The"" I t I t .. h :II 
Jl(lllllt'd ·~IIC t or the Tech \' \I c. .\ 
"·• hdd Ia 1 l'rul:w '"~"'"£ \\'or~ 
tor the t•onnng •·t-.lr ":1 < outlm<'d ruui 
t\\Cl ne\\ •lt'JMrtmr• u \\t·rr. crea ted ouc 
t•t c:\rc for the rt)()ml .mtl c•tu,pmnnt 
Dn<i the uther tu pubhsh .r •<>U\'Cillf c~l­
JUi.lr for tht! nt·w v~ar .\c.: unn "·a..~ .-tl•v 
t.lkt·n .,,. thr 1 <>hlllt't to lrnn~ to thr 
ltU'IItl<'ll u{ the •lutl~nt l~Hh' the Jt~ 
IHfi(';"HlCT of ""'' II •• ~ ll uth~rs' n .. , 
Th~ .-.,bmct ;u -· (..r appointe• I ,. 
II " llral.e '!I, l'n:strl~nt 
ln.rtt.:r nmi P1c-kwt<"k, are Lu he t'•omph· ( ..... P ~ urrrcr. i'! \'f("t' Pret:u:leru t•at 
tnt:utt• t on tht-· mnnntr in: "htch the er •1-•r. 
"'~n t< """'run nii. C II ~'cedtuun. "?! lttacurrr 
Th,. "'mman· oi the ev~u. t~thrr 
" tb the poUltS sc;:.n....-1 - I 0\\"8 
101~\'.\R£1 Tl.\~fl 
I<\ Prri<Wick ---- I !.I\ 
lnd \I mson ·------- •1!." 
3-1 \l.>nnur..; ----·-··-·· \Til 
!:.'0 Y.\Rn D.\'n l':'\fl:\1:-III-:tl 
l"'u: ... ~"'C'k ---
\\'btte ------
\1 m-. -·-·---- I 
Rllt<=n ----· 
.\It f!K 
aual i .. <i 
1111 vn n \sn 
l t l'n:k'~uc~ __ -- • :·~1\: 
·:?ud llanr""" __ _ __ • \Til 
ll•l Tr• Mhl• ----- •• 4•~1\ 
, ..o, \'[) ll \Sll 
her> hip 
C \\' l"nrloon, .-z ~oc-ms 
L Chm, '!'-' Conftn-u 
P J I' I t:.htr. '.!1 {kputat 
\\' (' Jlo.rnr •!t llnnd !look 
J .\ llcrr ?.! l'ubhnt\' 
ft [) lobn--. .I -.;.,,. 'tudent 
H A \\'hitmorc ".?1 :ioctal 
Rdtt:~OU• Mo..'d 1 J:ll 
l'hun:h Rdatrom 
Tbe :<\•" F.n~:larul l't'Cl!r•kllt ~ C ~· 
iermrc ill to he held Ill Barf'• Colle); 
l..c•r t •n, \lnii!C' (r •rn .\pnl ~~ throu 
~lny '2 I hi$ ar nu>ltmuung ronrerenh 
Our Comrl~te l .1nc 
of 1'•11 I Jid \\ UUU 
l:lluipmarl C<MUi.lt 
oll> Yery «b inll lo 
lmrron )'uur C••~ 
CHAPIN & O 'BRIEN 
nwnzas 
330 Yato Strut. Worebter, Mass 
SKELLEY PRIN T 







Bancroft Electric Co. 
I t T,..•Mbl •• _ • • • •I•!.K 
:?nr! lloor ------------ rx .\ 
3<! ftu•hn ... u ··-------- -I•!.I'C 
(or 1<:11•1<" of the "olle~:e Y \1 C ,\ 1 
stmt!At t.:1 the une hdd here at Trr.h ;:=============::; 
Ill! t l'<':tr 
\ltLF. RU:-: 
ht Hu•hnl'll -·--·-······ •I•!:K 
2nri Trombk\' --------- •I;!:K 
3 I llo:tr ---·------- l X,\ 
!:!0- \'D lll'RIH.E..; 
ht Lvman ------- \Til 
!?nd Lunrl-:rt11 ------ rx .\ 
J.i .Carter ----------- !IX 
2:!l~YO L(l\\" Hl'ROLES 
1st Lun<!l.'n>l ------- rx" 
!:1d Lym;on ------· \ Til 
3d-HuWil"U --------- 1>!K 
BR0.\0 Tl:llP 
ht-L\-mart ---------· .\Til 
2nd-Brown --------- 4 !.K 
3rd-Carvr OX 
:-HOT Pl'T 
lst-Rroli'D ------- <1-!.K 
2nd- Rob6\.<o -----· .lT 
3d \Yhi~ -------- ·~" 
HIGH Jt:~P 
h t- Tie ~tl<'eell Carrer.. flX 
and Wightman -- rx.\ 
3d-Ti" hetweeo L~-mAn..- .\Til 
and Lund&~"--- rxA 
POLE \ 'AliLT 
In-T ie between Dudie)·-- <I>!K 
Md Lyman --- :\ TO 
3d-Huntongtoo ------ •l:K 
l'r<'SI•l~nt llntkr, the olllc!Al dd~""lt, 
'.-trcl.flr)• \mhour. anrl •·rnl Mmlrnu 
.1'1. C:XJM' lUIJO h) tltl fl I 
KEEP TBI: GROUND OLEAN 
nur ••. ~ t h \ uu t ~ "( :tr It 
I!&J: te<l that thns..< ,. ho """ th•· 1 a 
mrnt of Ho" t n ltull It ~nlcno 
t!unn11 ~" JrenO<b and the rl<M 
hour ...-c•ulrl n-irarn from thro .. m tm r 
l"'':IU~ mto tha rn::trt'llt romtr TMn-
are tr«'ptliC~ made for rubbi!h and rt 
n:qutre! l•nle mM'C effort to put vour 
wa•te I"'I"'CS ,. brre they ..,u no · be an 
e.-~ The E:~me thrrll; A!Jplies w tl:t 
ground' J)o DOt thfOI& )OUr or&l~ 
1>eds. udy <.'()\ertDS:S aprctte box~ 
anti the btu. about tbe lawns &nd driva 
but A\" thna untrl )'011 fin-! a pNfi<C 
plac-e 1.0 <fuf'(>te "" them 
DB..Ut.t.TIO ASSOCUTIO!f 
T!- :ta nu.1l !!1Ltn ,f th Dr.un:allc 
\sson:r.tlon w11l be held on Wednescla}'. 
.\ pnl 2:5. :r.t 12 ~ , rn Room R- IO The 
pol"J)<lf<e oi t he meet :nc is tu tAke tn 
nev.· memherw.. rttel\•e report.~ ol the 
pa.<t ~.-ear, and elect offic:era !or the 
comin' year 
ATBL.TIC GOODS Of 
QU.t.LITT 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
304 ~lain ~L 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 1.37 Mair <:m 1 
O:Z"- Ca&lmer Mil& for 1-
BARBERING 
TECH YE!\' ! • a lo.. h ...,,t try 
FANCY'S 
61 IbiD s I. 
Good Cu~rus r\o lone •••U 
8 Barbers 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
' 
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The Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
110'0. ~ZW&LZBa 
For new and snappy ideas in 
society emblems, fraternity pins, 
nngs and fraternity novelties, 
consult us. Our designers are 
always ready with something dif· 
ferent and always r~dy to de-
velop your own idea. 
GARD QUALIT Y 
Ia known on t.he Bill 
393 Maio Street 
MORE NEWS FROM TBJ: 
PHILIPPDfJ:S 
Extrut from Stu&ri's Latest Letter 
"I am enclosing n map which you 
might use as od,·ertlsing. It shows 
what a Filipino boy can do. I asked 
them to hand in a map of the United 
1 
State$ at the beginning o£ the Civil 
i War. This remarkable piece of work IS 
.. 
: just as it came in lt has not been re.
1 touched. The boy " bo made it is a 
Headquarters 
T ech Men 
For The Home of Kuppen· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Liv e Store 
KEN N EY KEN N EDY CO. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~"'nd year student and an all round f pupil Afti!T .)'OU baYe exhibited it============================== please send 1t back to me. as T think 
Wadsworth, Howland&Co.,lnc. 
Chc l>aint St01't 
too much of it to pnn wah it. The bo)• 
who made tbL~ map w1ll n~d ~orne h!!lp 
in the nex:l term I be1ie\'C he bas the 
natuml abiUt)' so that we oould well 
afford lo help him (This map is now 
on e.'<-hlbition on the "V" bulletin 
Mark Twain Is Soon to Be 
in the Movies 
Scenarios of his writings ore appear· 
ing. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Y ou.ng Men Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us Drafts~en's 
Sap plies board.) l have CQmpleted the design for a 
dormitory at RaCQlod, which is the cap. 
1 tal of the Occidental Necros Province. 
I expect to send prints of it to mv 
brother in a f<'w weeks and I run sure 
he would be glad to show \'OU what I 
baYe been doing. Other plans are in 
Get some of hls f11mous books at lit· 
tie c:ost, to read before seeing the pic-
tures. We are enabled to sell the fol· TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, sua. 
towing titles at PENDERS, NIGBT'WEAR, SOOU, 
555 Mnin St. Less than Half the Regular AND ALL FIXINGS 









For Class Books and 
School Publications 
B OWARD-WESSON CO. 
Wore•ter, Mu&. 
PLAZA-
L ET's GO 




Tbe Bome of Wbol•ome Fun 
process. 
Ry the wny the mosquitoes bnve nll 
disappeared now that ibc clrv ~en«m 
has CQme on llncl we h:n·e no bug< Cor 
<'Ompnny ut all. So far we bave not 
suffered with the heat (IS much as in 
the summer at home." 
C. J:. NOTES 
Innocenu Abroad-2 Volumes. 
J'oUowi.nc t.he Zquator-2 Volumes. 
A Tramp Abroad- 2 Volumes. 
A Gilded Ag Z Volumes. 
Rouchinr I t-'2 Volumes. 
Puddenhe&d WUaon-1 Volume. 
Lite On the Misslasippi-1 Volume. 
And a few other titles. all 10 limited 
qllllntity. 
60c a volume 
Where lhe story IS in two volumes, 
lhe volumes will not be sold sep. 
arately. 
Denholm & McKay Co. 
Worc.eeter 
Lt. Col. fl C Boyden. W P. I .. '9-l, 
no'" associated with the Portland Ce-
ment Association, ga\'e the senior and 
1nnior ~tudents in ci\'il engineering a 
,·aluable lecture on Snturclny, April li, 
nn Rerent Developments in Designing Tnu Horace Panrldg8 Co. 
Concrete Mix ture.<. 
The (acts presented were bn .. <ed upon 12 SouUibrid(e Street 
M.anufocturen 
thousands of tests nnd innstigntions. A'l'BLZTIO AlfD SPORTING GOODS 
made under the Portlaud Cement A..<s<> 
ciation by Prof Abrams and others Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Ralph E . SpaulflinR. '09, antl Frank A. Get Discount Cattls from Mr. Swasey 
Oonnnn 'OS. snilt:d this "eek for Lima. GEORGE W . JONES 
Peru, where they ore placed in the in· Coach W. P. I . l"ootbaU and Baseball, 
terests of t.hc Fred T Le'· & Co. lnc. i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1;;;D;;;l;;;4.;;;1D;;;l;;;6;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
.\l the dose of the present term two 
or the senior c;,•ils will follow them. 
M 0 Anhur nnd Thomas 11. w,·Uic 
w1ll l\Bil on June 30th The nudeu~ of 
a Tech club is thus established in Peru. 
MEETING OJ' NEW YORK ALUMNI 
The regular spring meeting nf the 
Xew York Alumni Assoc:mtion was held 













II H ave Your Friends Told 
You Rcstnurnnl, New York Cit .... Prnfa<ors 
=.!.~':" ... ~::.':.!,.~'d!:·..'~ iln>·nes, Coomb< and fluttt>rfield '~ere 
1a17 «>odirio .. , aod the rul ... I present nnd spoke, though delayed 
1•7""'111 lo h•vU.' ywr wor\ I trains and New York's davU"bt ••Yina done herd' Mec:t rou.r fncndJ ...., • ~ .-,u .eot 
bor<. •V<tem e<>mhined to make their arrh-nl 
STA'fl: MUTUAL lnte. Professor flnvne" and Pmfessor 
B.t.RBJ:R SH OP Coombs di~ssed the ln.<titut<', a.< it i~ 
Sty l ed partlcufllrl y for 
young fellows: 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
W hen you need F lowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Woreeater'• Leading l'lorbt 
371-373 ~la in St 
Pbooe Park 156.157 
W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
This D~tlrtment hAndles all 
of the regular Books and 
Supplies requ.i red for I nsti· 
tute work. 
AU profits are used for the 
benefit of the students. 
Last >·e~~r's profits supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym 
T herefore PATRO N IZE U S 
Philip Phillips, Prop. today and Professor Butterfield out. D Room S03 hned the lnte•t de,·elopments in the --===~---_:=:::.:=-- Endowment Campaign. 1 
Tb PACKARD Sh Arrangement>' for the dinner were in e Oe charge of Edward \\' llarsball. '03, and 
Fash ion Park a n d Sut•ts 
Society B r a n d 
ffere ONL. Y In Won:ester! uCJose-to-Cost ' ' Prices ! 
For Tech Men Spencer l1iller. '79, presided. There 
G. .&. SPOKGBJ:RG were ahuut si,.ly·fi,-e il.lumni present.. 
and the j!nthenng wns one of the most 
.Vam Sl. 
a/ rcalfl WARE PRATT CO. "(!unlily Cornrr•· 
201 Main Street Worcester <:UCCCS11[ul in recent '-ears. J!b= ======================= ===d 
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-
